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THE PRESIDENT: Thank you all very much . I apprec iate that very wa rm we l come. Pres ident 
K i rwan, thank you for invit ing me. Governor Taft, Cha i rman Pat terson, d is t ingu ished membe r s of 
the Ohio S ta te facu l ty , t rustees, fami ly members , d ist inguished guests and, most important ly , 
membe r s of the m igh ty c lass of 2002, (Applause.) Congratu lat ions. You have earned a degree at a 
great Amer i can inst i tut ion, and you have every right to be proud. (Applause.) 
I want to congratu late your parents . (Applause.) Many of you have wr i t ten your last tu i t ion check. 
(Laughter .) That mus t be nice — I'm sti l l wr i t ing t hem. (Laughter.) You 've g iven so much 
encou ragement and suppor t to your ch i ldren, and their grat i tude wil l only increase over the years . 
I a lso c o m m e n d Ohio Sta te ' s fine faculty, which has done so much to shape the minds and hopes 
of the graduat ing c lass . 
One more word of congratu la t ions is in order. Today I had the honor of meet ing Coach J im Tresse l . 
(Applause.) Most polite of h im to share with me the really f ine exper ience that the Buckeyes had 
up in Ann Arbor this yea r . (Applause.) 
And I apprec ia te so ve ry much the honorary degree you're conferr ing upon me today. I 'm del ighted 
that George S te inb renne r is receiv ing one as wel l . I guess we're both being honored as legends of 
basebal l -- ( laughter) -- legends, at least, in our own minds. (Laughter.) 
I am now the only person s tand ing between you and your d ip loma. The tradi t ion of c ommencemen t 
addresses is to be brief — and forgotten. I assure you that this speech wil l be shor ter than it 
seems . 
Your sen ior yea r was spec ia l in your life — and the months s ince last Sep t embe r have been 
ext raord inary in our country ' s h istory. On a Tuesday morn ing , Amer i c a went f rom a feel ing of 
secur i ty to one of vu lnerab i l i ty , f rom peace to war, f rom a t ime of ca lm to a great and noble cause. 
We are cal led to de fend l iberty against ty ranny and terror. We've answered that ca l l . We wil l bring 
secur i ty to our people and just i ce to our enemies . (Applause.) 
In the last nine months , we 've seen the true character of our country . We learned of f i ref ighters 
who wrote the i r Soc ia l Secur i ty numbers on the i r a rms with felt tip pens — to mark and identify 
the i r bodies — and then rushed into burning bui ld ings. We learned of the desperate courage of 
passengers on Fl ight 9 3 — average c i t izens who led the first counter-at tack in the war on terror. 
(App lause.) We watched the searchers , month after month , fulfi l l their gr im duty — and New 
Yorkers l ine the s t ree ts to cheer t hem on the i r way to work each morn ing . And in these events , we 
re learned someth ing large and important: the ach ievements that last and count in life come 
through sacr i f ice and compass ion and serv ice. 
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Some bel ieve this lesson in serv ice is fading as distance grows f rom the shock of Sep t embe r the 
11th, that the good we have w i tnessed is shal low and temporary . 
Your generat ion wil l respond to these skept ics — one way or another . You wil l de te rm ine whether 
our new ethic of respons ib i l i ty is the break of a wave , or the rise of a t ide. You wil l de te rmine 
whe the r we become a culture of se l f ishness and look inward — or whe the r we wil l emb ra ce a 
culture of serv ice and look ou tward . Because this decis ion is in your hands, I'm conf ident of the 
ou tcome. Your c lass and your generat ion understand the need for personal responsib i l i ty — so you 
will make a cu l ture of serv ice a permanent part of Amer i can life. 
After a l l , near ly 70 percent of your c lass vo lunteers in some form — f rom Habitat for Human i ty to 
Big Brothers and Big S is ters , to Oh ioReads . Ohio State has been a leading source of Peace Corps 
vo lunteers s ince 1961 . (Applause.) I honor the 29 ROTC member s in today 's graduat ing c lass for 
their spir i t of serv ice and idea l i sm. 
I hope each of you -- I hope each of you will help build this culture of serv ice, for three impor tant 
reasons: serv ice is impor tant to your ne ighbors; serv ice is important to your character; and serv ice 
is important to you r count ry . (Applause.) 
First, your idea l i sm is needed in Amer i ca . In the shadow of our nat ion's prosper i ty , too many 
ch i ldren grow up wi thout love and gu idance, too many women are abandoned and abused , too 
many men are add ic ted and i l l i terate, and too many elder ly Amer i cans l ive in lone l iness. 
These Amer i cans are not strangers, they are fel low c i t izens; not prob lems, but prior it ies. They are 
as much a part of the Amer i c an commun i t y as you and I, and they deserve better f rom this 
country. (App lause.) 
Gove rnmen t has essent ia l responsib i l i t ies: f ighting wars and f ighting cr ime; protect ing the 
homeland and enforc ing civil r ights laws; educat ing the young and provid ing for the o ld; g iv ing 
people tools to improve their own l ives; helping the disabled and those in need . 
But you have respons ib i l i t ies , as wel l . S ome government needs — some needs gove rnment cannot 
fulfi l l: the need for k indness , and for unders tand ing, and for love. A person in cr is is often needs 
more than a p rogram o r a check; he needs a fr iend — and that fr iend can be you . We are 
commanded by God and cal led by our consc ience to love others as we want to be loved ourse lves . 
Let us answe r that cal l wi th every day we are g iven . (Applause.) 
Second , serv ice is impor tant in your own life, in your own character . No one can tell you how to 
live or what cause to se rve . But everyone needs some cause larger than his or her own profit. 
Apathy has no adventu res . Cyn i c i sm leaves no monument s . And a person who is not respons ib le 
for o thers is a person who is truly a lone. 
By shar ing the pain of a fr iend, or bearing the hopes of a chi ld, or defending the l iberty of your 
fe l low c i t izens, y ou wi l l ga in sat is fact ion that cannot be gained in any other way . Serv i ce is not a 
chain or a chore -- it g ives d irect ion to your gifts, and purpose to your f reedom. 
Lyndsey Ho lben is an O S U sophomore major ing in bus iness. When she was in high schoo l , Lyndsey 
had a fr iend and a c l assmate who died f rom an i l lness — and Lyndsey dec ided she wanted to work 
with ch i ld ren who suf fe r f rom l i fe-threatening d iseases . Today, Lyndsey is a leader among 
vo lunteers for the Make-A-W ish Foundat ion. Here's what she had to say: "It's hard enough to put a 
smi le on someone ' s face, but especia l ly someone who is hurt ing. Even if that 's all you can do, that 
is someth ing -- and there is no better feel ing in the wor ld . " Lyndsey, and others here today have 
learned that every life of serv ice is a life of s igni f icance. 
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Third, we serve others because we're Amer i cans , and we want to do someth ing for the country we 
love. Our nat ion is the greatest force for good in history -- and we show our grat i tude by doing our 
duty. (App lause.) 
Patr io t i sm is expressed by f ly ing the f lag, but it is more. Patr iot ism means we share a s ingle 
country. In all our d ivers i ty , each of us has a bond with every other Amer i c an . Patr iot ism is proven 
in ou r concern for o thers — a wi l l ingness to sacrif ice for people we may never have met or seen . 
Patr iot ism is our ob l igat ion to those who have gone before us, to those who will fol low us, and to 
those who have died for us. 
In March of th is year , A r m y Ranger Marc Anderson died in Afghan is tan, t ry ing to rescue a Navy 
SEAL. Marc and f ive o thers gave the i r l ives in fulf i l l ing the Ranger c reed: "I wil l never leave a fal len 
comrade to fall into the hands of the enemy. " 
Marc, f rom Westerv i l l e , Ohio, was a remarkab le man . Instead of pursu ing a career that might have 
made h im wea l thy , Marc dec ided to be a math teacher in a high school in a tough ne ighborhood. 
He was a mentor , a tutor , and the best teacher many students ever had. 
After Sep t embe r the 11th, Marc jo ined the fight aga inst te r ro r i sm. "I 'm tra ined and I'm ready," he 
wrote to his f r iends. Before Marc left for A fghan is tan, he arranged for part of his life insurance to 
pay for one of his f o rmer s tudents to attend col lege. Today, that s tudent — Jenn i fer Mass ing — 
plans to go to the Un ivers i ty of Florida to study arch i tecture. 
Marc Ande rson cons idered this country great enough to die for. Sure ly it is great enough to live for. 
And we l ive for Amer i c a by serv ing others . (Applause.) And as we se rve others , this cha l lenge can 
only be answered in ind iv idua l hearts. Serv ice in Amer i ca is not a matter of coerc ion; it is a matter 
of consc ience. So today I'm mak ing an appeal to your consc ience, for the sake of our country . 
Amer i ca needs more than taxpayers , spectators, and occas ional voters . Amer i ca needs fu l l - t ime 
c i t izens. (App lause.) Amer i c a needs men and women who respond to the call of duty, who stand up 
for the weak, who speak up for their bel iefs, who sacr i f ice for a greater good . Amer i ca needs your 
energy, and you r leadersh ip , and your amb i t i on . And through the gather ing m o m e n t u m of mi l l ions 
of acts of k indness and decency, we will change Amer i ca one soul at a t ime — and we wil l build a 
cu l ture of serv i ce . (App lause.) 
I have asked all Amer i c ans to commi t at least two years — 4 ,000 hours over a l i fet ime — to the 
serv ice of ou r ne ighbors and our nat ion, My admin is t rat ion created what we call the USA Freedom 
Corps to help Amer i c ans find serv ice opportuni t ies at home and abroad. We're doubl ing the size of 
the Peace Corps . We' l l inc rease Amer iCorps by 50 percent. We've created Ci t izen Corps to help 
protect the home l and . 
And today I 'm announc ing an histor ic partnersh ip. We are br inging together the broadest group of 
serv ice o rgan iza t ions eve r assemb led to create the USA Freedom Corps Network. The USA Freedom 
Corps Network inc ludes Amer i ca ' s Promise, the Points of Light Foundat ion, The Uni ted Way, 
Vo lun teer Match, Se rveNe t and many other organizat ions; wil l be the most comprehens i ve 
c lear inghouse of vo lun tee r opportun i t ies ever assemb led , This network will enable you to f ind 
vo lunteer oppor tun i t ies within your ne ighborhoods and commun i t i es , and in countr ies a round the 
globe. 
One of the ma in reasons people g ive for not vo lunteer ing is that no one has asked t hem to do so. 
Another reason, they don't know where to start . Wel l , today I'm ask ing each of you to serve your 
country -- and, th rough the USA Freedom Corps Network, you 've got a place to start . (App lause.) 
All that rema ins is for you to answer the call to serv ice. I hope you do — and I be l ieve you wi l l . 
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A life of serv ice isn't a lways easy. It involves sacr i f ices, and I understand many o ther th ings wil l lay 
c la im to you r t ime and to your at tent ion. In serv ing, however, you wil l g ive help and hope to 
others. You wil l — you r own life wil l gain greater purpose and deeper mean ing . You wil l show your 
love and a l leg iance to the United Sta tes , wh ich remains what it has a lways been: the c i tadel of 
f reedom, a land of mercy , the last, best hope of man on Earth. (App lause.) 
And so to the g radua tes of Ohio State Univers i ty: Congratu la t ions on your ach i evement . I want to 
thank you for this honorary degree. I leave here a proud membe r of the c lass of 2002 . (Applause.) 
I leave here conf ident that you wil l serve our country, and a cause greater than self. May God bless 
you your fami l ies , and may God bless Amer i ca . 
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